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By SANDY\PADWE, Sports Editor
Four of the top sophomores to hit the

hold the key to a successful season as far
"They're the ones we're depending on

'They have to catch on fast. They're going
first four ball games.'

Egli was referring to four
straight games against Nor t h
Carolina State, Purdue, West
"trirgima and Syracuse. The Lions
play N.C. State at Raleigh, Dec. 1

All were ranked in the top
20 last year at one! time or an-
other and the Mounties lost the
National championship to Cali-
fornia by one poin,
The sophs being

team with vets 3
Wally Colender an
land are 6-2 Joe
Jack Trueblood, 6-
and 6-4 Frank Sh

!ounted on to
ark DuMars,
Paul Sweet-

Iradshaw, 6-5
Gene Harris

The foursome p ayed for the
Lion frosh last year and were
the main reasons ti e Cubs only
lost one game. "They have the
potential to develop into some-
thing if everything goes right,"
Egli said.

"If they come along, we should
do alright because ,we still have
Mark (DuMars) Wally (Colen.
der) and Paul Sweetland and
some other veteran reserves,"
Egli said.

`•ln DuMars and Colender I'm
sure we have the best outside
combination in the East. And
they're probably as good as any
backcourt combination any-
where," commented the Lion
coach

DuMars, an honorable mention
All-American for last year's team
which compiled an 11-9 record,
led the Nittanies in scoring a sea-
son ago.

The 5'10" "magician" tallied 337
points for an average of 16.8 points
per game. His outstanding per-
formance came in the West Vir-
ginia thriller at Rec Hall when
the Lions lost to the mighty
Mounties in overtime. DuMars
scored 30 points and personally
kept State in the ball game.

Colender finished right be-
hind DuMars in the scoring col-
umn. The Lion captain netted
323 points for an average of
16.1.
Egli also has senior Paul Sweet-

land back for another campaign.
Sweetland finished second to Tom
Hancock in the rebounding de-
partment last year and is expect-
ed to help both with rebounding
and scoring.

He's been battling a virus and
hasn't been able to practice much
lately but as soon as he's healthy
he'll see plenty of duty.

Jon Musser at 6'5" is another
big man Egli has hopes or this
season. Musser was a sub last
year and had a 2.8 average. But
he's improved quite a bit since

omore Prospects Hold
I Basketball Campaign

Penn State basketball scene in quite some time
as Lion coach John Egli is concerned.
," said Egli yesterday in his Ree Hall office.
to meet some pretty stiff opposition in those
* * * * *

—Collegian Photo by Uarty SeherrTHE LONG AND SHORT OF IT—Penn State court standout Mark
DuMars gets some helpful tips from former pro great George
Mikan following last Friday's basketball clinic in Rec Hall. Mikan
was the principal speaker.

* * * * * *
then and could help considerably.l opener a year ago and didn't playAlso back for the '59-'6O sea- !after that. His ankle seems fullyson are holdovers Mel Ramey, !healed and he says it feels good.Dick Dibert, Dick Wilson, Fred Freedman and another sopho-Eisele, and Larry Freedman. more John Phillips round out theRamey and Freedman are sen- squad
fors and didn't see much action
last year. Dibert, Wilson and Ei-
sele are all juniors.

Dibei t is a guard and Wilson
can play either the outside or in-
side. "Wilson and Dibert are two
boys with a terrific amount of
hustle and never let up," said
Egli.

Eisele broke his ankle right
after the North Carolina State

rs ,
Swing into orbit with
trim, tapered, terrific

POST'GRAD6
SLACKS

iA classic fas ion in a class by
itself! Beftuti ully tailored with
pleatless fro t and bold back
pocketflaps, ese H.DS honeys
are easy to to k at, easy to wear
and easy to o n. In a wide, won-
derful choirl
washable C
to $6.95. Kn
At your fay(

• •of long•wearing,
ttons. Front $4.95
ckout new colors.

rite campus shop.
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Geo;cra Star
Picked as AP
Back-of-Week

ATHENS, Ga, UP) Poised is
the best way to describe Francis
Tarkenton, Georgia's magic-mak-
me quarterback.

He prayed it again Saturday
when he threw a touchdown pass
in the final 30 seconds to upset
Auburn—using a play he made up
lin the huddle.

The 13-yard toss to end Bill
Herron brought Georgia the 1959
Southeastern Conference football
champion4iip and won for Tar-
kenton rational Back of the Week
Honors from The Associated Press

"That's a mighty ftne honor—-
and quite unexpected." said the
19-vear-old son of an Athens min-
ister

"Francis is the most poised :-.;-

quarterback I've ever seen in col-
lege fo'hall," said Coach Wally'77-
Butts.

The decisive pass play against, 711
Auburn came on fourth down at
the 13 with the clock ticking away'
the final minute.

Other Back of the Week nom-
inations were.

Penn State's Richie Lucas,
Charlie Flowers and Jake Gibbs
of Mississippi, Dean Look of Mich-
igan State, Arkansas' Lane Al-
worth. Skip Face of Stanford.
Willie West of Oregon, Don Per-
kins of New Mexico, Maryland's
Dale Betty, Rich Mayo of the Air
Force, Joe Caldwell of Army and
Illinois' Bill Brown.

Robinson-Pender Match
BOSTON UPI —The Sugar Ray

Robinson - Paul Fender middle-
weight boxing match, originally
scheduled for Dec 14, has been
put off until Jan 22 and will be
televised nationally.

FELLAS !

A REMINDER:
Genuine French Berets

for

$1.98
at

J-Icti Shop
"Where quality is

not expensive"
AD 8.6847

Daily 9-9 Sat. 9.5
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HUNTERS
Beat the Cold

1,71. P
§ t

t AIR
FORCE

PARKAS
•

:/r.:)1Alpaca lined
ts

with heavy hood

$15.98 up

LINED
HUNTING

CAPS
$l.OO
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Hooded SWEAT SHIRTS
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insulated
double

) weight
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$2.79
$4.98
$5.98
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HUNTING SOCKS
extra heavy

;.

ft-,!L
, 434,;
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$l.OO pair
_
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IVY LEAGUE
CORDUROY SLACKS

all sizes OCOL-2d.
---

and colors

54.98
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* ALSO *
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E- = BRITISH ENFIELD'S

303 RIFLES
::--_--

guaranteed to shoot=

$16.96

NEW GENUINE AIR
FORCE GREY WOOL

SCARFS . . $1.50
THERMAL INSULATED

1 UNDERWEAR 51.98 up
DACRON INSULATED

UNDERWEAR $9,49 up

JIM'S
Army & Nuvy

320, S. Allen


